
is AWTr:. qu-irpru- i -- fli?.! fefflH$ .nTV"A44)
tri-- forrapt government of ii. BrTtdin

"it trans of the Treaty of Confederation i I

Editorial brethren, yet therViaVcaseJ- ied at Paris July 12 and ,

tl c.rfherierxe:hAS jthewn ,
-- that the

4 - f.fWu. Conatitntioms bt no means
'

sufficient for securing foreign arri
'domestic peace ta the smith 5f Get

t v v ,..: -- .f- a.j - r
;? ; man?.-- yi nerttore nare mc wuawiug

strongly an pomtri socom.pieteiyj

;jthat we carfnot --pas by'4t
without a slight arum ad version; We

to the, strictures, which' the
etierai iuixors nave pasaeu uiou

essay ofAlcibiades. Men who
unacquainted vWih. tlierotean
wh tch thcgentlem en assumec

wouui ue'astonisnea at me innunic-rabl- e

misrepresentations, to which
little production has given

TVbirth.

V the fiicki.aa follows : viz. France.

f --pfttfene 'tout, fnid;pn;ithti:bthcrt
iviWiirtcmburjihftde

"ClevesaridiBcr Hesse Darmstadt

Tienken ? v cam ;t Kyrmirg
Ix is a tribute Wjowe anlfet' Virginia: hd would

IsenJrgv ArenvIiechteristeiPj

V "P.Atet- - The aboH Oernian powers
separate 'thefojelvefo

' league of the' German Empire, and

fern an union by the name of the
Confederation of the Rhine. -

IIv AH proceedings of the.Empiri
are henceforth null and void in so fair

tiSTspcts the abore" parties. "

IlCnrhei renounetU thts ofnees

and titles of; thef Empire. -- Declare
from the fir t 'of

Augrtstat the' aasembtf'
of th Eit

. pire at IUtisbon s

. IV.: The Electoral Arch Chancel-

lor receives a nevr title Prince
Primftte & .tnbat Sercne-Emineiic-e"

V. The Electoral Prince oF B atle n ,

theDuVeofBergandtheLamlave
ctf Darmstadt, receive, the . titles

Grand Duke and Royal Hi$hness0
accompanied with royal honors.

VI. Frankfort ont he Maine is t!)b

seat of. the Confederation. The
t''ttembeTsTprm;t'wbcbIJegjis, .the one

.ruyal and the other princjdvl v; '

VIl.-T- he membtrsir rder-to- .

jbreak.ojff..,all.- - depdepon
Tcign iwers, shall tirt remain - in

nr foreiffn set vice. Whoever Trill

Uiat-th- e objects nowDrcinncpf! kv
uUunce, are some v of thtrtt br.
possivte, ratul some improper to be
accomplished : thut it Win opinion
yha've land enough (the Florida'
excepted) whatever may be said of

indefinite applicability of the Fe-
derative principle : and that it is but
a curiouH way of avoiding the power

PpPe, by provoking him into
a war :

'And thot although the author rfi
ATcibii'des.t a RepbVicsni, vet tha'- -

Aliat tliereyBte not believed' to be ttk

advocate these doctrines.

music & painting;

AfR. MILLER'S terms of Instruo
tion ivi he iWvejUte Accompihlv.

mentsv riiay be knowivtF application to --J.
Gales. : Raleigh, October .

CarfiagtiVindtophair making,

TrHE" SubscriWrTespectfuIly -- ia
forrot thfi'Publie,Vtha.t-li- e still carries

die above Business. W ,aljt itavwions
iirTchef, in the 'city'tqt Haletgh ; and
tavmg leen &t considerable i'peuc toes-ablih- 5

him self in. thatipe, v he hepes,
.jTomfaYaUbfulsexecudOTM;kV' ork' and
steady attei:tioa tQBusi.Hesi, to be favoured

a liberal encoaragemetiu,
. fVeslcy Whitakcr.

Oct. 55. .

f He has on liitfd plenty of well ed

Timber.'; Hepairsive very low.

' vie YAKKNTTTP
And rotmitterl id the IaAl : of Gmlfnrrl

. Coanty, Narth-Carclini.

V NEGRO AVENCH, named Mai
&'-J- j about the"'e of "25, pregnant

en ciorhViiltted, and has sir.ee had a Ma!
Clilld' Ske rays she belong to one Ap-ple- lry

cf($omh-Carcnn- a, and no other
can be got from ber. ' -

.

Oil. 11. DAVID PKICE, JaUor.

WAKE JAIL.. , ,' V
THE letting of the Buildmg of a

rew Jail ill Wake Cpurity, is.potponpt
ll Wake Cour ty CoeTt. IProposals wiA

. "1 J ' ..
btreceTveu a ire tore aaveruaea.

Oct. 11.

Tiventy-fi- ye Dollars Rewurd.

"DAN A WAY, from Raleigh, abcrj
a fortnight after Eaitr, a NEClta

MAN, named ftofnvtus, but who inene--
ral, calls himself JRobin. Re is about 2t
yean old, " weighs , ibciit ISO his a thi
visage' atd; u tolel)iy ;i?lack -- is sbniewhac
knock-krjee- d and hits thef appearance of
being ruptiard ile is supposed to Itara
fflade fcf Kali fas? cr Kort'ian?ptoi c unfy
in which part of hfi. country he Ta$raiAV

Wtioever wilt bring him to Mr. Charted
Parish, in Ratergh, or to Josbtia Lee, hi
owner, m Waka cotraty, receive thev
above Reward, r more, if he be btOTisht
from a great disiasce.

WIDOW M1TCHELU
D Espectfully informs the Members

of the ensuing General Assembly, that
she continues her BOARDING HUSS
as Usual, and bepts to be Favoured with
the company ot, at least, hei aa trienusi

fiotses kept.

Confirmation tfEntertainment, .

npHE Subscriber humbly ofifera hid
sincere thauks to the Public but mora

especially to the. Decent, who have ho
nouren him with their custom m his line oc

Business ; he makei a tender af his usual
services in the sams capacity. His House .

and Stables are provided as heretofore, anJ

he will endeavour, by his strict attentions,
to merit a continuance of their favours.

He has provided several Rooms for the
reception of Members cf the General As-iemb- ly

who nssy favour him yith their
company during the approaching session.

. P. CASSO.
. Xaleisb, October 11. ;

Indian ueen,. Raleigh,

WM. SCOTT,
TEturns his grateful Acknowledge

ments to those who have favoured hto
with their Countenance since his entrance
upon the above Ion hope,' b coim- -

nasdraeverahce'and attention to business.
to inwire their future support.

I, Asthe-HoiKe'i- s comtnoclioui, 5tnd very'
endeavour wiil be usd to recier his ii.tirer-tatnmc- nt

acceptable, Vie hopes to be fi- -

voui-e- vith the Company ot"a good num-

ber of de JSIcmbera 0 the General Asem
bly. at their ens-jin- ? scsio?,
,; Having added to "is accommoaauw.
the lionet nearly oppote to the IncJiai

Q-wn- , l;e can, even during the Ssno
ot Assemblv, provide Entsrtaiurasr.t tor

TravcKersand others, who rr.ay caJi on him.

"His Stables are excellent, and well pro-Tid-
cd

Sep X

CHA$ES PARISH, ,

pEturns thanks to'his Friends an

Sccouragernent he has met with n his lino

since he commenced'iius-.nes- 3 m h v"
and stiU hojes to meet with a furiher comi ,

nuance of public favwr He whes i

form tlie Members .of the Geueal Asers-bl- y,

and those .traveling Gentlemen
may please to make use tf hia House, tn

every necessary attention shali be paid,

order to render ihcm comfortable:
which w fl be cir.and- He has on hand,

pWbythemeet.ns of'che General -
iemblr,.one cf the best hmshed

the plate, ad haying a Farm -- o'-rv

tir flatters Uimi V o?

XXXV. Between tuerencarri- - the
peror una 'the Conierteratei,- - rccu

allied as singiT an wiwnw.wiBMw:
ii Virtue of hchr erf.contbwital
Tar 'ln"wfiiich either of he two .par--,

lies shall engage shall"' become ge- - milv

. XXXVI. Should a foreign r.a
nfcihV?0Ting powextahe- - up arms- -

thecimfactirfK pxrties shdl arm nU

IcfThe ihvitation f thereto
cmrie from the 'Emperor. Napptton.
'Fhe contingent supplies of the-allie- s

!

s,ufell be divi'd'sd. into four pvi rThe
assernblynf t)ie . confederates .shall
ieterrnme hovf much of tlsis cptain-fncysha- ll

beput in motidiii: ; - '

XXXVII. Bavaria bind? herself
o, fortify. Augsburg and Lind iu, and

rf both;places td keep depot of
and ammunitian, as

Well pSSitd equipage, ;

XXXV III. The ccntingencies are
fixed: in the following manner '

France furnishes SOO,000 Men
' B iveria ''' ; o;ooo

Wurtetnbuig li.QCO

''Badtai'v-
Berg

!
M 5;coo

Darmstadt 4000
Nassau, Hohenll

lern & others .4,000
XXXlXi The contracting parties

tiil accept of tl Concurrence of any
bther German Pr:nc;s and Powers
to the ConfcdeTRrian, if not. faund to
be century to the general inteietts
f thtse already cunfet:er,cted

" XL, The ratification of this treaty
shall be efchanged on the 33Lh inst.

t Munith. .
Parit Jtt!j 12, 1806'

pubsscribed by the Plcnipotcnia- -

rics .yv
. Tallfijrand CdtO)

Winzenr-rJ- t

Bcitzenxtcirt) Schelly

Pctppehcim. .Gagtrii)
'

; Phchlcr, Gtttiie:mr
Piiraxd'St.

The act of ratification, of the Em
peror was signed by the .Emperor at
St. Cloud, the i9th July, it is
equate rsighed by 'i'alieyrkndand the
Secretary ot ?ir4te, Mnrat.

Sumzary of European 'Ajfsirj.
"

; From a iatsi London pa;.tr.

Our intelligence from the Conti-- j
ncnt comgs ovt n to the eucl 01 laJ
week. It comes from Parir, Haai
burgh and GoUer.lyurg'i. Fr an

RUSSIA we liave nothing to. in-

dicate Vhat determination the Em-per- or

is likely to take, in irrd to
the' treaty wIlifeFrr.nce whhh Mr.
D'Oubril will present for his rfttiu-catien- .

- The Russian colonics e&ta
bhshed on tle Blactt'Sia, under tht:
direction of the JDufce of Richelieu.
are said to be tcry prisiierous. Tur
key, jet the irrigation of France, al
most threatens Russia wr.b war. In.
telligenci has been received fro;?i
Mr,, Silesiu?, one of the companions
of CaptXrimctisiein, with accou !t
of tUtvisi'3 of the toyagrs to 'tht
isfand of Owyhee. Baron 3udberg
and Count Soltikoff!rc iiow the mi-
nisters of foreign auVirsii Prince Ls-puch- in

is at thd'had df the Judici
ary establisiiment : Count Koschu-bl- y

is ir.imster for the. home depart
ment.; Count Wcshoff of the financ-

es-r Count RomanzofF far trade :

ien WasminstoiT for militniy af
fairs.,

TURKEY presents still agovern
ment in subserviency to iorcign
powers a tumultuary army in. the
neighbourhood of the capital rebel-
lious prorinees-&urrdundin- g powers
all gaping for a partition.,

; AUSTRIA seestts ImperialHou3e
notv shorn of its ancient honors. Its
udmin'nti - .ion is hostile and odicus
to France. It cannot resist the
changes by which France dismem
bers the German Empire, ye( does
not cnrdiailv submit tc them. French
troops still hover near its confines.
We do notknow that it has been en-

abled to surrcndeiCattaro to France.
Even its existence as an independent'
power is threatened. Perhaps it's
dominions may be destined' to be-

come an appendage of the Bonaparte
family.

PRUSSIA, as we have formerly
intimated, st erns to "meditate a Nor-
thern confederacy, by which Saxcny,
HeSisei Hanover, Merklenburg, &c.

Jhiay-b- associated under its domi
nion.

'' -

HOLLAND is discontented un-S- er

Louis Bonaparte's reign., Uc h
endeavoured, Avith little skill or sue- -

me puoiic epen
uiture ot yiegovemmer.t. . The sea-nie- n-

are Unfiling to serve under
him ; ,but the:yoke.of France m,,
per farce, be endured.

PARIS is the seat of negotiations'
determining the fate of Europe.
treaiyofthe cohfederacy of the Rhine
e tea, veiy uniting Bavaria, : Baden

henolicni, Wurtembur

wt;and;ihMOuth 9f ffVFf
VjMghed thre jotbt! 20th of.the so
samp;mortlt.' 'crtnes to aismcm-be- r

Spain, inatot of. the Pnnce;o( tbrs
Peace, atid to dethrone the royal'fa- -

of Portufral, 'have been thsrei allude
matured. EnglisH negotiators havd r
been detained there in uncertain rvef the
gcclation, till France has, by their are
presence,' been enabled to: separatt arts
alm.bst 'all our allies from us. k
congregation cf he Jers has been'
aseiribled at'- - thfe: same place ; aad that

oiipavte has proposed his curious
dcubtl Tespectig. their rehgtoiifahu
p)liiC7, to tie reoiviia oy uitir iw to
iiDk The French funds have 11 ic have
tiiaicd like cui ovrn. as the tiegoCiaft
lions went on. It stems now pro .
bible,- this.t te reaty with England
must bt broken oft,' and that Tthe

English EnToys are to return, re

ITALY: furnishes little nzvr intel tor
ligence. Gacta has fallen. Much
NcapoUtan ty has been cou-ii3ca(-ed

to gratify tt;e French rmy.
Thki Calbriis, with tid frwnm Sir-Sidne- y.

Smith, te enaHc'd to rctit
he career of the French. Sicily is

still free. Malt a is itrong in troops.
The pert of Venic U still under
blockade. by

The "WEST-INDIE- S are deli
vered from the prcrs nee of Jerorfte
Bonaparte. Gund louye and Mar--
inique fiaurisb. Hjyti maintains Vta

independent. e. ThejHavannah is the,
mrKmum of a bAsk 'trade. The

markets in the Batish islands ar
most abundantly sujplied with Amc
tiC4n c.omnioduie? I ivii.tnct nas
returned f.om Br3adoes to Trini- - ;the
dad he 3. will! a consider blc
strength of new supplies, against
C a race us.

cattjr5.
it

Tbe Gccrap h i cal Di c ticnarjesbc-in- g
it

very deficient in their accounts
ot a nlr.ee n h:eH h?.s so mveh en- -

(
aged t'e atention cf all Europe,

ve.h'ave rvJ. acted iht lolloinj trom
-- x r i'ohcli pdhlici'ion

44 Tlie torn and garrison of Catta-r- o,

.is situifv at tc extremity of
he gu'ph $T that nanir. whi.h was

forperlv cated'Liz:nicn.' Catlaro,
blithe tim'cf th? Korr.ar.i, was
known by the nrne oY Awririum.
Th-- ' d.'Stiny ftf tt.i people was con-:iiuwl- ,y

charging until th close of
he I'sth century, when their inde-

pendence was recbgnised by the
Ming3. of Hohcm'tA' Cattao aftcv-Mrarn- ji

vjpportcd minyblooily rrars
agaifist the B iizHrs,Princes of Zen-t- n

and Montenegr,'a Wv:,l as sorp
cf teas convcqt!?nceaif ainst l!i - Ra- -

;!Uans. In t!if yt& 1351, Catt&ro
iovrned an i mi mute alliance with the
;Mt. as well as with! the inhabitants
f! Antirri and Eulcigno. This J

small etate having terminated all its
wars, ana jiav.ng iiiDcratta iiscu i

:V6m any dependence on the Things
cf Bosnu, wai governed by its own
:avs until the year U10, when, a-Jir-

by the colossal power cf the
Turks, wha ha 1 conquered the
neighbouring provinces, the inhbi-iant- s

of Cattaro, from a cense of their
i'nger, thought picper t submit
hcmselvea to the Republic ox Ve-

nice.
" The principal conditions of the

treaty were, that Cattaro should: re-

tain its" form of government ; that the
Venetuns should defray all the ex- -

penecs of administration out of the 11

duiies received at the custom-house- s,

and lati'y, that if the Republic of Ve-

nice should find itself unable to give
protection to "its new subjects, it
should not transfer the sovereignty
of it to 'ny. other power, but restore
Cattero to its former indeptndenc.
It was in consequence of this con-
vention, that the Venetian Republic
having b-t- m dissolved, irtRlav, 1797,

! the inhabitants of Cattaro exercised
tha right ot disposition, and accord
ingly transferred themselves to Au-
stria, on the 4th ofJuly, in the same
year, Castemuovo followed their
example. This town, built in 1373,
by Guarlo, King , of Bohemia, be
longed to the Venetians since 6$7.
Budna, another town of Albania, was
under their proteclicn since the 15th

UvaA occupied in 179
oy the Austrians, at the very moment
that Pierre Petroviile, the- - Montcnc-gi-o

bishop, was about to seize it at
f he head of aband of 5 or 00a men.
I " The inhabitants grow a great
Meal of corn in the plains next to the
sea, but lot sufficient for their con-
sumption; as they have a. strong, re-
pugnance to hard labour. TheV have
excellent ine, and all the fruits pe-
culiar to the south pf Europe ; Bees
md silk worms are much cultivated
by them. Cattaro ls an old town?
put well-bui- lt and very strong: The

hahittmts are about' 1400. Castel-puovo,Thic-
h;

is- also: ivell, fortia--d
Nay coritaiu abgut 1 SQQJ r

not renounce juch foreign sefvice or
dependence, shall deliver up his

5

states 4o one of his childfenT
f 2-- VIII. No one carti alienate his so- -

tcreiknty in any oilier manner than
4s a Coi) federated 6ae. w

IX AU 'quarrels shall be decided
by the meeting of the Confederation

t Frankfort
' X. The Presidency- - thereof be- -

--JonRS-to ttte Prince Primate. When)
divided ihto two colleges, he shall
be President of the royal one, and
the Duke of Nassau of the pi incely.
; ,XI Four weeks after the declara-
tions at Ratisbonthe prince Pri-ma- te

shall propose a Contiiu ional
Siatu'.e, which si ll fix ihr time
und manner of the convocation, 'the

. rdcr of the deliberations, and tht
form of the asserfi&ly; ?
. XUiThe Empeior Napoleon shall

, be proclaimed Prolector,of the Omf
- federation. ' In this quality he shall

appoint the successor to the Prince
Primate as often as one"dies.
. XIII. & XXIII. inclusive,, point
out the cession and acquisition of the
confederates. Thus Nassau cedes
to Berg, ..the town of Deutt and its
Urritory. Darmstadt acquires the
Burgof Fredberg. The Prince Pr1- -

- Ji. .. m.:- - r .:Jt 1'.. ci.fi
...V --XICIV. The members 6t tfageoti-reclerati- on

ha!l divest of. I heir ote
--rcignties all the Pririces, Counts arid
Lorlls in the district of the cenfedeii

: ratedrcoimtry.? (Here follows the
detail of the dirisons, by t which se- -

I Veral of the considerable principal-lie- s

are to be .parcelled out, under
two,- - three, and more nevr 'isoyef
reigns. For instance, the Hohenloe
cewntry is . parcelled put under Ba-rrhr- ia

and Wirtemburgh ; the --Tasis
criunlry under and the Fur--

tenburg under four different sove

remarkr that-iaJp- these, Editors'.
opposed the project of m ul

liance with G. Britain,
Some of thejffjjfjpf the press,

have ascribed this production to. Mr.
John Ksndolpn

Others hsve with equal discern
ment, diredty ascribed it to the ed)- -

cf this paper.
And others have Xfjth a most re

ptchensible loosenesi:of pi$ogy
(such-a- s " the.,Rich"Tn oojllvt j
fecommenus") induced a simuar sus- - in
'fiiilOttm

The New --York Evening Post ha ,

even been hr.rdy enough to believe.
tHiatit is a " suggestion thrown out

a gteet triage, in conformity by
with his iisixalxv.nning for the pur
pose of feeling the pulie oi the, peo-
ple."

'

r.
Eut their Iowrtritted p$licy docs

not end even hre. Their next obi
icct, was to gite an extraordinary

S
weight to this consideration, by dig t
nifying .the soilrce through which i
came. Hence they have elevated

Enquirer to a specie of consc--
quencc, to wnicn u netcr uareu io
tpire. They have crowned it with

laurels, to sacrifice the party which'
support it. ,

:

TheNew-Enn:lan- d Palladium calls
v ' r

theTAurora of j Virginia.
The Boston Centinel denominates
the ltddinr Jfjffrsonicri paper c

Vir?iKA and ih(s crzan of the an- -

cient dominion.
The N York Evening Post, com

pliments it with being; Mr. Jefferson's v

faxturile papery a paper u set up
and supported", :"ijnder)ie im nediate
patvonuge of Mr. JcfTcrsbn.'

The Hudson jDalancs is equally
compliincntaty find tqu?ly false. . .

Almost every frdrrtl print, whi:h;
hs republished (he production (alfdf
whatpaper h?s hot snatched ajt;He:
m scrtble stratagem ?) has libelled
the Enquirer by ijis eutdgiums.

An idiot mayi see through this
contemptible policy. They wish t1
represent, the Enquirer as the organ
of tfie eld dominion, as the organ ot
Mn J. as ihs organ of the republi-
can pRrty, becriuse they wiah to at
tach nn umuurd ..importance to tht
projeet of Alcihades. Ther xtish:
to represent the formation of ar &U

Vmnc? G. tiniiiyU as the nro- -

position of th3 llepubhcan party. -

it was hardly to hare been expect?
ed (savsthe celirftEditor of the W
York Herald) that this very party
should niginiLU Such a proposition'
And his candid; brotherhood hate
jc'mrd in full chorus. .;

Argumemts, as extravagant as
hese, arc scarcely entitled to the

dignity of a reply. They resemble
the wretched system f Indian Geo
graphy, which makes the xtholt earth
to stand upon the back of a Tortoise.
Their miserable fabricators are like
Voltaire's can jid traveller, who re
presented every man in a certain vil
lage with a long nose, because the
fir.-.-t man he happened to meet was
thus mishapen. v '

But this subject is almost too seri
ous for irony. Attempts, such as we
have here exposed, are calculated to
excite some other sentiments than
ridicule. By what right do these
men thus dare to abuse thc? sacred

5 privileges of the press ? By what right
do tney thus presume to imposeupen
the discernment of their readers ? If

Sn a case ?o trifling-a- s this is, they
prove themselves so completely di-

vested of all honorable candour with
what face can they expect more cre-
dit to their assertions, when thci,
hereafter apprccch mere momentous;
concerns ?

, It would have been wise
in them to have profited by the Fr
ble of the shepherds boy, rather than
by thei r own d e a r-b- ou gh t xpe ri e nee .:

We must repeat a rain, t.hat lede-r- al

arguments like thse arc tinwcr-thyo-f
a reply. If Federal, Editors

have no Kettei than these to offer,
they had better rriufBe their presses;
We wilt observe, however, for the
satisfaction of these candid authors :

That this paper was not ' set up,'
nor is it supported by Mr. Jeffer-
son or any of his ministers : .

r

That Ir. Randolph is not the au--

tnor of Alcibiades ;

That th Editor of this paper --is

XXV. Also, all possessions of
fLiiights-cornpanion- s or the Empire
are disposed of. Should there be any

"property lying in the middle bL-twee-n

two of the Confederate states, such
property is lo be divided into two
equat parts between the two save- -

' ' , . "rSJgfts.) - :'

XXV'Lt Definition ( of the. righ's of
sovereignty. They comprehend the
.'leglslai on, the highest jiirischction,

; , civil pvlicy, miruary cnnsciiptions
V R-- contributions' of the oerein- -

! - XXyiT. The deposed Princes and
Counts retain their domains and their
rights as landlords, Sec,

' XXVIII. Tbty shalf retain, in
ctintinal cases, the privilede of the
AuslregaUInstantfor their persons.

XXIX. L'lic! epenccs of war shall
be proTrt oned amcng the confede
rates according io circumstances. ,

aaa. jiw new sovereiens shall
taeajpon themselves a certain part
:vnvHi,f)i tne deposed Prince
aiul Counts.

vi. ivery member must re.
. ; ' e wunirv thtconfiuvs of the

' XXXil. Theqfficeraof statft. ifn

"V - . wno lose thei
1 sessions.

An esssy which lately appeared in tM
Enqnirer the leading: object of which sraslj
to recommend an: alliaucv.fcstwa ihti

it.' . 14


